PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATION OF NIGERIA (PETAN)

Petroleum Technology Association of Nigeria is an association of Nigerian Indigenous Technical Oilfield service companies in the upstream and downstream sectors of the Oil industry. The association was formed to bring together Nigerian Oil & Gas entrepreneurs to create a forum for the exchange of ideas with the major operators and policy makers.

PETAN MISSION STATEMENT

PETAN Mission Statement is to “Promote the DOMESTICATION of Petroleum Technology by striving for FAIR and extensive patronage of the EFFICIENT and competitive INDIGENOUS Nigeria Oilfield Service companies”.

OBJECTIVES OF PETAN

1. To acquire, develop, advance and promote Petroleum Technology for the benefit of Nigerians.

2. To foster co-operation as well as high ethical standards among Indigenous Technical Oilfield Services companies.

3. To monitor and work to improve the performance and quality of services rendered by member companies

4. To ensure and encourage fair patronage of member companies by Oil Producing companies in Nigeria.

5. To liaise with Government on matters affecting the interest of members.

6. To educate and advice Government and its agencies on developments in the Oilfield Services sector of the Nigeria economy.

7. To promote the economic wellbeing and social welfare of the Oilfield environment and the larger society.

8. To embark on and promote research and development in the Oilfield Services sector.

Although there are several dozens of Nigerian Technical Oilfield service companies in Nigeria, PETAN comprises of 88 (Eighty- Eight) member companies with different categories of services in the oilfield industry as per the following list.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>CATEGORY OF SERVICE</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON</th>
<th>CONTACT ADDRESS</th>
<th>TEL/FAX/ EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Oilfield Services Ltd</td>
<td>Oil and Gas Slickline Services</td>
<td>Chief Martins Asiana</td>
<td>A20,EVOC Yard, Enecheri Road, Warri, Delta state</td>
<td>Tel:+2348037045365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftrac Limited</td>
<td>Surface sampling for PVT analysis</td>
<td>Ms Patricia Simon Hart</td>
<td>1 Nkpogu Road Trans Amadi Ind. P.O. Box 389, Port Harcourt, Nigeria.</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-84-462433-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Industries Limited</td>
<td>Drilling Fluids Chemicals; Drilling Fluids Engineering Services Solid Mineral Processing Services</td>
<td>Mr. Alex Ajuobon</td>
<td>Plot 375, High Street, Off Ordinance Road, T/Amadi P. O. Box 7864, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-84-465831, 489529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansett Integrated Services Limited</td>
<td>Coring Services; Well-site Core - Bottle Storage; PVT Sample - Routine and Special Core Analysis; Processing &amp; Preservation Services; Core Storage and Reservoir Fluids; Transfer Service; Core Analysis Training consultancy Services/Training</td>
<td>Mrs. Edith Akwaeke</td>
<td>68, Ordinance road Trans Amadi Port Harcourt</td>
<td>Tel: 234 (0) 84 461138, 462532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-Plus Resources Ltd</td>
<td>Alarm, Fire &amp; Gas Detection Systems; Extinguishing Systems; Rescue &amp; Escape Fire Fighting Equipment; Procurement; Engineering; Instrumentation &amp; Control Systems Technical / Maintenance Services; Site Assistance /Commissioning and Startup</td>
<td>Mr. Anthony Okoroafor</td>
<td>67 Emekuku Street, Suite 16, D-Line, P.O. Box 8425, Port Harcourt</td>
<td>Tel: 08080576976, 07098750782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariosh Ltd</td>
<td>Engineering Procurement Construction Installation &amp; Commissioning Subsea Field Development</td>
<td>Mr Ola Oshe</td>
<td>Plot 6B, Block 100, Ladojo Omotoshoe Cole Street, Lekki Peninsula Scheme 1, Lekki, Lagos</td>
<td>Tel:+234-8038005001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Fluids &amp; Integrated Services Ltd</td>
<td>Mud &amp; Brine Chemicals &amp; Mud Engineering Services Mud Specialist &amp; Drilling Engineering Consutancy Services; Provision of Mud Equipment/cutting barges for Hire; Drilling mud solids control; Filtration services.</td>
<td>Mr. Sylvester Ofuue</td>
<td>19 Jessy &amp; Jenny Street, P.M.B 167 Trans Amadi Industrial L/O Port Harcourt – Rivers State.</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-84896651, 080353603136; 08033057150; 08033126390; 08034440913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baywood Continental Ltd</td>
<td>Engineering Procurement Construction Installation &amp; Commissioning</td>
<td>Mr. Chris Baywood Ibe</td>
<td>72 Olorunlogbon Street Anthony Lagos, Nigeria.</td>
<td>Tel : 234 1 7942152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.G. Technical Limited</td>
<td>Pipeline Services &amp; Well Services; Routine &amp; Intelligent Pipeline Pigging; Chemical Cleaning; Dewaxing &amp; DeScaling of Pipelines And Wells; Pumping Services; Pipeline Integrity Assessment &amp; Repairs; Completion Services &amp; Well Restoration; Manufacturing of Pigs &amp; Accessories; Design &amp; Installation of Process Safety/Remote Monitoring Security Systems. (Interlocks, Anti-Tamper Locks, Sure-Guard).</td>
<td>Mr. Geoff Onuoha</td>
<td>141/149 Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-84-463592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catobi Nigeria Enterprise Limited</td>
<td>Procurement of Valves Maintenance &amp; Installation of Valves Valves Integrity Test Engineering Design</td>
<td>Mr. Okey Ukeagbu</td>
<td>25/27 Nembie Street, Runuibekwe, Port Harcourt, Rivers State,</td>
<td>Tel:+234-84303067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Tel/Fax/Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB Geophysical Solutions Ltd</td>
<td>- Seismic Data Processing; Land, Marine, OBC, 2D, 3D, 4D, PSTM, PSDM</td>
<td>Mr. Bank Anthony Okorosofor</td>
<td>Plot 202 Bank-Anthony Avenue, Off Ordinance Road, Trans-Amadi Industrial Layout, Port-Harcourt.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bankanokony@cbgeophysical.com">bankanokony@cbgeophysical.com</a>, <a href="http://www.cbgeophysical.com">www.cbgeophysical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Kirchhoff), RTM (VTI, TTI) - Seismic Data Interpretation - Geotechnical/Geophysical Survey - Field Development Planning - Reserve Evaluation - Seismic Data Acquisition(Land, shallow water) - Transition - Deep Offshore OBN/OBC/Streamer - Seismic Acquisition QA/QC - Seismic Data Management - Fast track Field Evaluation - Reservoir Characterization - Remodelling/Field review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce-Stalong</td>
<td>- Design, fabrication and installation of flow lines and structures (offshore/Onshore) - Global maintenance Activities; Tank and - related vessel cleaning activities. - Piggling and flow line inspection/commissioning. - Specialty piping and structural materials, including valves, pipes, flanges, plates bolts - Supply and maintenance of wellhead/parts</td>
<td>Mr. Stanley Egege</td>
<td>3, Wordi Close, Dike, Port Harcourt, Rivers, Nigeria</td>
<td>+2348055426381, <a href="mailto:Stanley.egege@ce-stalong.com">Stanley.egege@ce-stalong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charkin Maritime and Offshore Safety Limited</td>
<td>OPITO BOSIET, HUET, FOET, TBOSIET, THUET, TOFOET, TSBB, Bridging Elements, IMIST, MIST, STCW’10 (Mandatory) Electronic Chart Display &amp; Information System (ECDIS), Global Maritime Distress &amp; Safety System (GMDDS), Fast Rescue Boat, Coxswain, Proficiency in survival craft, Bridge Resource Management (BRM), Helideck Assistant (HDA), Helicopter landing Officer (HLO), Advanced Fire Fighting, Offshore Emergency Response Team Member/Leader, Motorman, Oil Tanker Familiarization, Authorised Gas Tester, Rotary Drilling(WCF)</td>
<td>Sr. Charles K. Wami</td>
<td>KM 4 East-West Road, (After Jephtah College), Port-Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria.</td>
<td>Tel: +234-8033104647, <a href="mailto:charles.wami@charkingroup.com">charles.wami@charkingroup.com</a>, <a href="mailto:safetytraining@charkingroup.com">safetytraining@charkingroup.com</a>, <a href="http://www.charkingroup.com">www.charkingroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesroc Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>- Oil &amp; Gas Engineering - Operation &amp; Maintenance of Production Platform, - Electrical, Mechanical &amp; Instrumentation Contractors</td>
<td>Mr. Kayode Odusami</td>
<td>Plot 238 Iyowuna Drive, Off Peter Odili Road Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-84-797683, <a href="mailto:kodusami@chesroc.com">kodusami@chesroc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciscon Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>- Casing &amp; Tubing Services &amp; Tools - Fishing &amp; Tool Rentals; - Hydraulic Piling Hammer Services - Eng. &amp; Maintenance Services (Compressors, Pumps, Etc.); - Mudlogging and Geological Services - Well Completion Services (Production Packers, Liner Hanger, Screens, Slick line) - Machine Shop Services</td>
<td>Mr. Shawley Coker</td>
<td>Km 14, Aba/Port Harcourt Expressway, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-84-612081, 612082-3 612288, 612023, 612273 (234)-53-253784, Fax: (234)-84-613024, 612080 <a href="mailto:shawley.coker@cisconservices.com">shawley.coker@cisconservices.com</a>, <a href="mailto:boni.akpan@cisconservices.com">boni.akpan@cisconservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Lift Nigeria Ltd</td>
<td>- Engineering And Project Management - Procurement &amp; Contracting - IT Consultancy</td>
<td>Mr. Chijioke Igwe</td>
<td>228A Awolowo Road, Adelobase House, Ikoji, Lagos Off Bourdillion; Opposite Ikoji</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-1-2772459, 08104242744, <a href="mailto:Chijioke.igwe@deltaliftng.com">Chijioke.igwe@deltaliftng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormanlong Nigeria Ltd</td>
<td>- Oil &amp; Gas Process Equipment - Engineering &amp; Field Services - Marine Structures &amp; Structural Steel Engineering; - Fabrication Services</td>
<td>Mr. Timi Austen Peters</td>
<td>12/14 Agege Motor Road, Ibi-Oro, Mosolash, Lagos</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-1-7748357, 7919877 (234) – 64 – 233707 Fax: (234)-1-4529027, <a href="mailto:bsp@dormanlongng.com">bsp@dormanlongng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Engineering Limited</td>
<td>- Conceptual, FEED and Detailed Engineering; - Project Management; - Technical Staff Augmentation; Procurement Support, - Construction Support Services</td>
<td>Mr. Chukwueloja Ejeh</td>
<td>Louis House, 350 Aba Road Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel.: +23484 463693-4, 01-2624159, <a href="mailto:elojaejeh@doverengineering.com">elojaejeh@doverengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Services Provided</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drilpet International Limited</td>
<td>Drilling Services, Directional Drilling, Logging While Drilling, Consultant Management, Definitive Borehole Survey, Measurement While Drilling, Specialty Mud Loss Circulation Solution</td>
<td>Mr. Obioha F. Okoroafor</td>
<td>46, Ordinance Road, Off Trans Amadi Ind. Lty., Port Harcourt</td>
<td>(234) – 84 - 464823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drillog Petrodynamics Ltd.</td>
<td>Borehole Surveys, Directional Horizontal Drilling, Measurement While Drilling &amp; Logging While Drilling (Mwd/Lwd), Full Range Fwdd Parameters – Gamma Ray, Resistivity, Density &amp; Neutron Measurement (Triple Combo Lwd) &amp; Rotary Steerable Directional Drilling</td>
<td>Dr. (Ugo) O. R. Ekezie</td>
<td>Plot C, No.104, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, P.M.B. 047, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>(234)-84-233719, 237195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSV Pipetronix Limited</td>
<td>Pipeline Integrity Assessment, Pipeline services</td>
<td>Mr. Ben Okoye</td>
<td>1,Rumuebikwe road,Rumuebikwe Housing Estate,Port Harcourt</td>
<td>084-767548, 08153592251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elshcon Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>Construction/Commissioning/installation &amp; Maintenance of Oil and Gas Pipelines &amp; Facilities: Piping/Structural Elements, Vessels, Topsides, Jackets, Modules, Decks, Tanks Etc; Both Onshore and Offshore; Engineering, Procurement For Oil and Gas Facilities; Pumps, Pipes, Vessels, Valves, Compressors, Anchors &amp; Mooring Facilities, Flanges, Scaffolds and Structural Steels. Ship Building &amp; Repairs; Marine Vessel Chartership; Tugboats, AHTS, Platform Support Vessels (PSVs) Accommodation/Work Vessels, Crew Boats, Barges Etc for Swamp and Offshore Towage and Salvage Services; Jetty and Marine Logistics Services; Diving and ROV Services; Supply and Rental Of Deck (Anchor, Towing, Mooring &amp; Lifting, Fenders, Anchors, Buoy &amp; Machinery, other Marine Accessories; Project Management.</td>
<td>Dr. Eni Membere –Otaji</td>
<td>Deborah Lawson House, F6, Abacha Road, G.R.A Phase III, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>+234-08033107554 +234-8033061804 +234-8055104192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emval Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>Well Intervention Services: Wireline (Slickline &amp; Cased Hole logging), Pumping &amp; Stimulation, Welhead Equipment &amp; Services (Maintenance &amp; Well Head Supply), Marine Services (Well Intervention Barges) Well Completions: Upper &amp; Lower Completions, Gas lift Equipment &amp; Design, Tubing Conveyed Perforations</td>
<td>Mr. Valentine Obidi</td>
<td>Plot 5B, Block 104, Rahman Adeboyejo Street, Lekki Phase 1, Lagos.</td>
<td>234 811 561 8888 Email: <a href="mailto:val.obidi@emval.net">val.obidi@emval.net</a>, <a href="mailto:info@emval.net">info@emval.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Atlantic Limited</td>
<td>Engineering &amp; Technical Services - Project Management &amp; Inspection Services; Virtual Construction; Operations &amp; Maintenance Services; Vendor Representation of CoFfax</td>
<td>Mr. Aloy O. Duru</td>
<td>Plot 212, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout (Sowasco Yard), Ordinance Road, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>+234 84 747 236, 84 897 691 +234 803 356 2326, 803 421 4616 <a href="mailto:consultants@epicatlantic.com">consultants@epicatlantic.com</a> <a href="mailto:aloyduro@epicatlantic.com">aloyduro@epicatlantic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Marine &amp; Engineering Services Limited</td>
<td>Drilling; Dredging; Construction; Engineering/Procurement; Marine Services and Logistics</td>
<td>Chief Joseph Penawou</td>
<td>Km 184, Airport Road, beside Winners Chapel, Eliogbolo, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>+234 8038596175 <a href="mailto:info@firstmarineeng.com">info@firstmarineeng.com</a> <a href="mailto:reena@firstmarineeng.com">reena@firstmarineeng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flonex Limited</td>
<td>Onshore/Offshore Mechanical Construction; Maintenance Services; Procurement and Integral Logistics Services; Corrosion Control &amp; Onshore &amp; Offshore Blast Cleaning And Painting Services; Engineering Designs; Calibration Services: Oil and gas measuring equipment / Instrumentations/relief pressure/safety valves certification; Sand and Particle monitoring. NDT Inspection; Welders Training.</td>
<td>Mr. Okey Ajaero</td>
<td>Plot 99/101 B Close 4th Ave, FHA Trans Amadi (Phase II) P.O.Box 5986 Trans Amadi Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>+234-80-33367116, 234 802320788 <a href="mailto:info@flonex.com">info@flonex.com</a> <a href="mailto:okey.ajaero@flonex.com">okey.ajaero@flonex.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flosmart Energy Services Ltd
- Well Testing, Gauges and Recorders
- Perforation & Explosives Services
- Particle Detection & Corrosion Monitoring
- Cased Hole Well Intervention Services
- Facilities Engineering & Instrumentation
- Well Completions Equipment & Services

Mr. Matthew Omoregbee
Plot 88 Rivoc Road, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
Tel: +234 (0) 84 556 523, +234 (0) 803 492 2242
info@flosmart.com
omoregbee@flosmart.com

Frazimex Limited
- Oil and Gas Engineering
  * Feed
  * Conceptual
  * Detail Engineering
  * Engineering Studies - Project Management
- Gas Development
- Wet Gas Processing
- Natural Gas Distribution
- Gas Turbines (Electric Power Generation)
- Exploration and Production
- Swamp Drilling and Drilling Support Services

Mr. Emeka Okwuosa
7 Bori Road, Rumuibekwe Estate, P. O. Box 10242, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
Tel.: +234 (0) 7069661694 +234 (0) 8108013065
Email: frazimex@frazimex.com
Website: www.frazimex.com

Future Concerns Nigeria Ltd
- Full Scale Safety & PPE Support Provider
- Technical & HSE Management Services
- Operators of the MSA Service, Maintenance, Instrumentation, Calibration of Gas Detectors, Self-Contain Breathing Apparatus(SCBA), Gas Detection Service and Technical Training

Mr. Tony Oguinke
The Future Plaza & MSA Service Center 3a & b Chris Efuyemi Onanuga Street, Lekki Phase 1, Lekki, Lagos
Tel.: (234) 1 - 2706561 - 2, 08038118111 08033035753, 08056600211 fonl@aol.com support@futureconcerns.com

Geoplex Drillteq Limited
- Electric Wireline Services; Drilling & Support Services (DD, MWD, LWD, Dumb Irons); Directional Survey Services (Gyro Services); Drilling Rigs; Well Testing (Surfaces and DST Well Testing); FPSO Operations; Tubular Maintenance and Inspections; Riser Maintenance, Repairs and Inspection; Human Resources, Manpower Management and Supply.
- Elliott Dredges Spares Supply and Maintenance.

Mr. Wole Ogunsanya
2 Chief Nwuke Road, Trans Amadi by Bewac junction, Port Harcourt, Rivers State,
Tel.: 08037127228, 08036742534, 07018505997, 08055600211 Fax: 234 1 - 2627559, 84 - 462735 contactus@geoplex.com ogunsanya@geoplex.com

G.G.I International Limited
- Production Chemicals & Treatment; Corrosion And Maintenance; Engineering Services.

Dr. Innocent Akuvue
Plot 8, GGI Crescent Opp. Mikab Filling Station, East-West Road, Rumuodara, Port Harcourt.
Tel.: +234 84 789903, 08172064337 enquires@ggigroupltd.com, ggi_group@yahoo.com

Gil Automations
- Instrumentation & Control
- Fire & Gas Systems
- Electrical Systems
- Automation & Softwares
- Panel Building – Switchgears, Control Panels etc.
- Operations & Maintenance
- Training & Manpower

Mr. Lawal Gbolahan
Plot 2 Okoru Ama Drive, Off Peter Odili way, Trans Amadi, Port Harcourt.
Tel: 0700 AUTOMATION 234-8055027048 lawal.gbolahan@gilautomation.com

Global Process & Pipeline Services Limited
- Subsea Pipeline Repairs
- Pumping & Nitrogen Services
- Production Pipeline & Facility maintenance;
- Valve Testing
- Luboil Flushing & Umbilical Testing; Pipeline Flooding, Gauging & Hydrotesting
- Pipeline Cleaning, Desanding; Descaling & De-ooling
- Retro-jetting, High Speed Flushing; Gel Cleaning & Application; Nitrogen Purging, Packing, Foam Inserting
- Nitrogen / Helium Leak Detection Product transfer
- Stuck Pig Recovery, Pumping Support for Pigging and In line Inspection

Mr. Obi Uzu
Plot 7, Eastern Bye Pass Old GRA Extension, Port Harcourt.
Tel.: +234(0)84300 868, Cell: +234(0)8033 103606 obizu@globalppsng.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gramen Petroserve Ltd</td>
<td>Pipeline and Flowline Construction, Repair and Maintenance (Land &amp; Swamp),</td>
<td>Mr. Johnson A. Aghedo</td>
<td>Trans Amadi Industrial Lyt. Port Harcourt</td>
<td>Tel.: 08034070217 <a href="mailto:gramenpetroserve@yahoo.com">gramenpetroserve@yahoo.com</a> <a href="mailto:gramen@gramenpetroserveng.com">gramen@gramenpetroserveng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical and Structural Fabrication, Flow Station Construction and Upgrade (Land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Swamp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas Process Equipment e.g Refinery Manifold etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marine Structures &amp; Structural Steel Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fabrication Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrybeat International</td>
<td>Anti-corrosion services (Onshore/Offshore/Swamp Facilities &amp; Structures),</td>
<td>Mr. Agha Abani</td>
<td>6 Railway Close, Behind Nitel, Dline, Port Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel.: (234) – 8150989217, 8033413013, 8054773075 <a href="mailto:harrybeat1@yahoo.co.uk">harrybeat1@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Limited</td>
<td>Tank Construction/Maintenance, Automated Tank Cleaning (Non-Entry) &amp; Sludge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disposal Automated Enclosed Shot Blasting Equipment for Storage Tanks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refurbishment and Protection Services for all types of Valves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Welding/Fabrication/Metal Building Designs/Construction-Star Building systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pipe Coating/Wrapping - Cathodic Protection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Supply of Coating Instruments/Surface Preparation Equipment; Plant &amp; Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hire Services (Bulk Tanks, Skips, Cargo Baskets, Heat Exchanger, Desander etc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Halden Nigeria Limited       | Waste Management Services; Waste Water Treatment Services;                          | Mr. Chris Umunna        | Plot 229, Iyowuna (Ekpele) Drive, Trans Amadi Ind. Layout, off Peter Odili Road, (Behind Sasun Hotel), Port Harcourt. | Tel: (234)-84-465671, 08086669134 Fax: (234)-84-465672 Mobile: (234)-8033456139,  
|                              | Industrial Tank Cleaning & Sludge Treatment Services;                               |                         | (234)-8183766395 info@haldenng.com chris.umunna@haldenng.com                                                  |                                                                                  |
|                              | Analytical & Environment al Services; Engineering Designs, Procurement & Construction; Project management; PVT Laboratory Services; Slickline Services; Manpower Supply Services |                         |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
| Hobark Int'l Ltd             | Consultant Management Services; Full Cycle Recruitment Solutions, Payroll, Taxation | Mr. Obioha F. Okoroafor | 46, Ordinance Road, Off Trans Amadi Ind. Lyt., Port Harcourt.                                                  | Tel: (234) – 84-464823 Fax. (234) – 012629152 obi_okoroafor@hobarkintl.com    |
|                              | & Insurance, Mobilisation & Logistics Support (Local & International);             |                        |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
|                              | Specialty Mud Loss Circulation; Definitive Borehole Survey Services; Directional  |                         |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
|                              | Drilling Services, Measurement While Drilling (MWD) and Logging While Drilling (LWD); |                        |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
|                              | Open Hole and Cased Hole Wireline Logging; Drilling Optimization, Well Engineering; |                         |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
|                              | Monocable Wireline Services, DESC Engineering Support Services, Drilling & Workover Rigs (Land, Swamp & Offshore); Downhole Speciality Tools; Integrated Project Management (IPM); Engineering Procurement & Construction (EPC), Onshore & Offshore Catering, Housekeeping & Laundry, Procurement Offfield Servicing Equipment & Materials, Offshore Supply Vessels, Multipurpose Vessels, Anchor Handling Towing Ships Location Based Services, IP Security Solutions, Interactive Technology, Mechatronics, Application Development, Networking, RFID, Secure ID, ICT Consulting | |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
| Hopic Nigeria Limited        | Corrosion Protection; Tank Engineering & Construction; Tank Jacking; Tank         | Mr Oliver Agbasoga     | Plot 206E, Ordinance Road, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, Port Harcourt                                      | info@hopicnkrk.com                                                             |
|                              | Corrosion Inspection; Tank cleaning and fuel gas testing; Cold Demolition          |                        |                                                                                                                  |                                                                                  |
Hypros Nigeria Limited
Procurement Offshore Marine Logistics Services Technical Manpower Services Operations & Maintenance Services Construction, Mechanical, Electrical and Civil.
Sir Okezie Akwuwu
Plot 93 Block 14 Akambi Disu Street, Lekki Phase 1, P.M.B. 80028 Victoria Island, Lagos Nigeria.
Tel.: +234 1 2717297, Fax: +234 1 2717298 Mobile: (234)8033052199 info@hypros.com www.hypros.com oawkwu@hypros.com

International Energy Services Ltd
- Engineering Design Services for Oil & Gas Facilities; - Project Management and Consultancy Services; - Technical and Inspection Services; - Environmental and Analytical Laboratory Services; - Power and Renewable Energy Engineering Services; - QHSE Consultancy; - Procurement and Support Services; - Technical Recruitment and Training
Dr. Diran Fawibe
Energy House 94, Awolowo Road P. O. Box 54345, Ikyo Lagos State
Tel: +(234)-(0)1-4615636, 4630183 Fax: +(234)-(0)1-4630936 energyhouse@iesglobal.com ddc@iesglobal.com www.iesglobal.com www.lesglobal.com

ITS Drilling Services Limited
- Drilling Waste Management services; - Solids control services, Tank cleaning, Soil remediation, Industrial waste management services, Environmental consultants
Mr. Tony Anyaegbu
14 Degema Street Rumuibekwe Estate, Port Harcourt.
Tel.: +23448033322684, 23448033094231 23448162036741 Email: info@itsdrillingservices.com

Joc & Joc Limited
- Facility Integrity Inspection Services - NDT Services - General Services - Crane Survey/Inspection Services
Mr. Ossy Abubasim
5 Apara-NTA Link Road Off East-West Road, Nkoplu, Port Harcourt.
Tel.: +234 9033740109 Email: info@jjlltd.com www.jtltd.com

Jocaro Nigeria Limited
- Power Generating set Installation -Heavy-Duty Engine Maintenance -Preventive Maintenance Planning; -Facility Management -Electrical Load Estimation -Training Services
Mr Dominic Okafor
Plot 477, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, by Ordinance Junction. P.O.Box 3384, Trans Amadi, Port Harcourt.
Tel: +23484461398, 23484033420468, 2348033145174 info@jocaro.com, www.jocaro.com

Kamharis Energy Limited
- Corrosion Control -Fabrication -Rope access -Construction
Mr. Minaye Harrison-Douglas
4/42 Nembre Road, Rumuibekwe Housing Estate, Port Harcourt.
Tel.: +234969704418, 2348037064823 harrison.douglas@kamharisenergy.com

Laser Engineering & Resources Consultants Limited
Reservoir Management Services (Static & Dynamic Modeling, Well Test Interpretation etc); PVT. Laboratory Services; (PVT Sampling & Studies, Crude Assay); Environmental Laboratory (Environmental Studies & Modeling, Effluent Quality Monitoring); Slickline Services (Well Completion, BHP Test, Fishing Downhole Sampling); Manpower Development & Petroleum (Industry Short Courses and Geoscience Training Centre) Software Marketing
Prof. Mike O. Onyekonwu
2 FUTO Avenue Km 5, East-West Road, (Off Inco Petroleum Stn.) Behind Omega House Rumueodara, Port Harcourt.
Tel.:+(234)-803-3103628 (234)-7055894343, Lagos Office: (234)-705-5894343, 08035101298 Website: www.jasper-ng.com Email: info@laser-ng.com, mdo@laser-ng.com mikeonyekonwu@yahoo.com

Lee Engineering Limited
-Engineering -Procurement -Construction -Operations and Maintenance
Dr. Leemon A.Ikpea
16B, Allen Avenue, Ikeja, Lagos
Tel.:+234019049850, +2347084166957 info@lee-engineering.net

Lonadek Nigeria Limited
– Engineering/IT Solutions – Training and Consultancy Services
Dr. Lola Amaro
12 Jibowu Street, Yaba, Lagos
Tel.:+2349021523561, +234139112519 contact@lonadek.com

Lonestar Drilling Nigeria Limited
Drilling / Workover Drilling & Petro. Eng. Consultancy
Engr. Francis Amene
Eneka/Igwurita Road, Opp. NNPC Housing Complex, Rumukwurushi, Port Harcourt.
Tel:(234)- 08037079271, 08036241001 info@lonestardrilling-ng.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Platform Limited</td>
<td>Vessel Chartering Services ROV Services, Well Completions Services Subsea Services</td>
<td>Mr. Taofik Adegbite</td>
<td>18 Adeyemo Alakija, Victoria Island, Lagos. Tel.: +234810366, 07085854844 <a href="mailto:enquiries@marineplatforms.com">enquiries@marineplatforms.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix Petro-Chem Limited</td>
<td>- Chemical Services - Pipeline Services - Laboratory Services - Lubricants &amp; Lubrication Services</td>
<td>Dr. N.J.D. Eninne</td>
<td>01, Wilmer street, off town Planning Way, Ijupeju, Lagos. P.O.Box 5652 Ikeja. Tel: 01-4534454, +2348033072201 Email: <a href="mailto:info@matrixpetrochem.com">info@matrixpetrochem.com</a> <a href="mailto:ceo@matrixpetrochem.com">ceo@matrixpetrochem.com</a> <a href="mailto:matrix@hyperia.com">matrix@hyperia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosab Marine &amp; Engineering Services Ltd</td>
<td>- Tank Cleaning - Waste Management and General Environmental Services</td>
<td>Mr. Moses Umuwe</td>
<td>Plot 10, Hon Gideon Street Off Peter Odu, Road, Port Harcourt Tel: +234803421980 <a href="mailto:Moses.umuwe@mosabgroup.com">Moses.umuwe@mosabgroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestoil Limited</td>
<td>- Environmental &amp; Waste Mgt.; - Pipeline Construction; - Dredging &amp; Marine Logistics</td>
<td>Dr. Ernest Azudialu - Obiejesi</td>
<td>Africa Re Building, 4th Floor, Plot 1679, Karimu Kotun Str., Victoria Island, Lagos Tel: (234)-1- 2626868 Fax: (234)-1- 2626867 <a href="mailto:info@nestoilgroup.com">info@nestoilgroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigerblossom Drilling Company Limited</td>
<td>- Provision Of Hydraulic Workover Unit For Well Plug &amp; Abandonments, esp. Installations &amp; Repairs, Sewop Assisted Offshore Well Intervention. - Provision Of Land Drilling And Workover Rigs, Swamp Barge Rigs, Local Content Provider For Offshore Jack-Up Rigs, Semi-Subs And Drill Ships - Rigless Drilling And Pumping Services.</td>
<td>Mr. Casimir Maduafokwa</td>
<td>47 Yeshayahu Lasode Crescent Victoria Island, Lagos 97 Ahmadu Bello Way (5th Fl Union Bank Building) Victoria Island, Lagos Telephone: 08033060818 <a href="mailto:ccm@nigerblossomdrilling.com">ccm@nigerblossomdrilling.com</a> <a href="mailto:essoabaseki@nigerblossomdrilling.com">essoabaseki@nigerblossomdrilling.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Oilfield Supplies and Services Limited</td>
<td>Drilling tools rentals &amp; services, fishing Equipment rentals &amp; services, Industrial Lifting &amp; handing solutions, Automated Vending Machines, Buy House</td>
<td>Mr. Ihenacho Ohochukwu</td>
<td>Plot 123B Trans Amadi Industrial Area, P. O. Box 6200, Port Harcourt. Tel: +234 84 464541-5, 08033959747 Email: <a href="mailto:acho@northernoilfield.com">acho@northernoilfield.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCO Industrial Services Limited</td>
<td>Engineering, Procurement, Construction, Installations(EPC), Equipment, Sales, Leasing &amp; Maintenance Service (Air Compressor &amp; welding M/C), Marine Telecommunication, Navigation &amp; Surveillance Radar System.</td>
<td>Mr. Victor Ore</td>
<td>Plot 77: OCO drive, Trans Amadi Industrial layout, Port Harcourt Nigeria Tel: 084-846554, 896555 08034070919 <a href="mailto:ocoph@ocogroup.com">ocoph@ocogroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldata Wireline Services Limited</td>
<td>- Production Enhancement Services; - Reservoir Monitoring Services; - Production Testing Services; - Supply and Installation of Well Completion and Downhole Accessories - Formation Evaluation And Remedial Workover Services. - Pipeline Intrusion and Facility Monitoring Services</td>
<td>Mr. Emekae Enye</td>
<td>Plot 282, Trans Amadi Ind. Layout, Port Harcourt. Tel: (234)-84-463256-9 Fax: (234)-84-463259 (234)-1-2692072 <a href="mailto:info@oldatabin.com">info@oldatabin.com</a>; <a href="mailto:emekae@aoil.com">emekae@aoil.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Oilserv Limited              | - EPCC of Oil & Gas (Pipelines and Facilities) including Gas Metering Stations, Flowstations, Intermediate Pigging Stations (IPS), Pressure Reduction Metering Stations (PRMS), Line Break Valve Stations (LBV's), Manifold Stations  
- EPCC of Flowlines  
- Oil & Gas Pipeline and Flowline Upgrade, Repairs, Maintenance and Rehabilitation  
- Oil & Gas Facilities Upgrade, Repairs, Maintenance and Rehabilitation  
- EPCC of Gas Fired Power Plants and associated Facilities  
- EPCC of Crude Oil/Product Storage Tanks including Maintenance, Upgrade and Rehabilitation (Horizontal, Vertical and Underground Storage Tanks)  
- Mechanical and Structural Fabrication  
- Process Piping including Hook-up and Tie-in Works;  
- Earth and associated Civil Works  
Associated Electrical, Instrumentation and Telecommunication Works  
Hydrotesting;  
Project Management (All services are offered on Land, Swamp and Offshore Locations).                                  | Mr. Emeka Okwuosa       | 7 Bori Road, Rumuibekwe Estate, P. O. Box 10242, Port Harcourt, Rivers State.  | Tel: +234 – 706 966 1694, +234 – 810 801 3065  
emekobi@oilservltdng.com  
oilserv@oilservltdng.com  |
| Oilttest Group               | - Production Logging Services;  
- Laboratory Services;  
- Completion Services  
- Completion Tool & Accessories;  
- Surface Readout / Memory / Permanent Downhole Gauges;  
- Stickline and BHP Services.  
- PVT; Sampling;  
- Well Testing & Analysis;  
- Well Prod. Testing;  
- Coil Tubing & Pumping Services;  
- Nitrogen Services;  
- Filtration Services  
-MWD/LWD/DD                                                                   | Dr. Trevor Ajayi        | Plot 312 Danjuma Drive, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, P.M.B. 5135, Port Harcourt.  | Tel: (234)-84-461261-3, 234 1-4620281, 4621802  
Lajayi@oilttestgroup.com  
www.oilttestgroup.com  |
| Oilflow Services Ltd         | Oil (Well) Intervention  
Pipeline Management  
Fabrication & Engineering Design -Diving operations, -subsea and flowline repairs and marine assets                                           | Mr. Lucky Akhiwu       | 39 Elelenwon road GRA, Port Harcourt  | Tel: (234)-08084441660  
bluewateroilnet@yahoo.co.uk  |
| Orbital & Oranges Nigeria Limited | - Pipeline services – Laying Oil & Gas Pipeline!  
Pipeline Fabrication Consultancy Services- Nigerian Manpower Supply, Training/Manpower Dev. and Mgt.  
Technical Consultancy Services-Engineering and Project Management.  
Construction Services - Metal Fabrication, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering.  
Environmental Services- Environmental Assessment Studies.  
Heavy Duty Equipment Supply Services-Supply and maintenance of Environmental Repair                              | Mr. Akin Awomodu       | Plot 156-160 Atali/igwuruta Road, Atali, Port Harcourt  | Tel: (234)-84-611143  
Fax: (234)-84-613424  
orbitaloranges@hotmail.com  
orbitaloranges@yahoocom  |
| PE Energy Limited            | -Global Supply Chain Mgmt.;  
-Supply of MRO: Pipes, Fitting and Flanges;  
-Valves and Automation supply and services.;  
-Process and Measurement Solution: Compressors, Pump and Rotating Equipment, Metering systems, Pressure Reduction Stations, Integrated metering solution;  
-Power Solution: Passive and Active power.  
- Electrical, Instrumentation and Controls.  
-Field installation and services.                                                    | Mr. Daere Akobo        | 54, Emekuku Street, D-Line, Port-Harcourt, Rivers State.  | Tel: +234 84 360759; +234 84 363005;  
+234 84 84468291  
+2348039525335;+2348056940066  
d.akobo@pengrg.com  
4620281, 4621802  
www.pengrg.com  |
| Petrolog Group               | -Drilling Services (Oil Well Drilling)  
- Mud Logging;  
- Consultancy Serv.,  
- Engineering & Engineering Design Services;  
- Offshore Drilling Services, Diving Services, Offshore/ Onshore Pipe laying Services                           | Mr. Vincent Ebuh       | Edo House, 2nd Floor, Suite 5-8, Plot 1225, Ahmadu Bello Way, Victoria Island, Lagos.  | Tel: (234) – 1 - 7739981  
(234)-8022914103  
Fax: (234)-1-7739981  
contracts@petrologgroup.com  
voe@petrologgroup.com  
www.petrologgroup.com  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Fax/Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point Engineering Limited</td>
<td>FEED and Detailed Engineering of Onshore and Offshore Facilities</td>
<td>Mr. George Okoyo</td>
<td>POINT House, Plot 129, Bodo Road, GRA Phase 2, Port Harcourt, Rivers State, Nigeria.</td>
<td>Tel: 234-84-464915 -917, Fax: 234-84-464918 E-mail: <a href="mailto:geokoyo@pointengineering.com">geokoyo@pointengineering.com</a>, Website: <a href="http://www.pointengineering.com">www.pointengineering.com</a>, <a href="http://www.eafrica.pointengineering.com">www.eafrica.pointengineering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popham Walter Odusote</td>
<td>Engineering; Procurement; Provision of Offshore living Structures; Architecture; Structural, Civil and Mechanical Engineering, Project management services</td>
<td>Arch. Okunola Odusote</td>
<td>25, Ologun Agbaje Street, Off Adeola Odoku Street, Victoria Island, Lagos.</td>
<td>Telephone: 01-279-9270, Email: <a href="mailto:pwo@pwoarch-ng.com">pwo@pwoarch-ng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poseidon Energy Services Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>Oil Well Stimulation; Well Killing and Securing; Filtration Services; Coiled Tubing &amp; Nitrogen Services; Fabrication Services; Process/Pipeline Precommissioning; Flushing, pigging &amp; hydrotesting; Facilities Construction and Upgrade Services, Pipeline Construction Services Emergency Pipeline Repairs Services</td>
<td>Mr. Uchendu Obinna</td>
<td>4 Odani New Layout, Off Eleme - Onne Expressway, By Odani Junction, Etelewo, Port-Harcourt.</td>
<td>Tel: 084-303915, 08033130495, 08037077197 <a href="mailto:poseidondesk@poseidonenergyng.com">poseidondesk@poseidonenergyng.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Oil and Gas Limited</td>
<td>HSSE Consultancy; Human Capital Development – Training Procurement and Equipment Supply Services; PPE Specialist; Manpower Provisioning / Management Services Business Management Services – Recruitment, Payroll management, Logistic Support Supply and Calibration of Gas Detectors - Pipeline Corrosion repair - Coating Services</td>
<td>Mr. Akin Osuntoki</td>
<td>Level 10, Foreshore Towers, 2A Osborne Road, Ikoyi Lagos.</td>
<td>Tel.: +234 08022242975, +234 01 453 2725 <a href="mailto:info@richardson-oilandgas.com">info@richardson-oilandgas.com</a> <a href="http://www.richardson-oilandgas.com">www.richardson-oilandgas.com</a> <a href="http://www.richardsonsafetystore.com">www.richardsonsafetystore.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafloat Marine Services Ltd</td>
<td>Inspection Services/ Re-certification of liferaft; Fire fighting equipment</td>
<td>Mr. Francis Obodoechina</td>
<td>A8/9 Fiddi Commercial Avenue, Off Ordinance Junction, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout, Port Harcourt</td>
<td>Tel.: +2348032661935, 08033102060 <a href="mailto:sales@seafloat.com">sales@seafloat.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segofs Energy Services Limited</td>
<td>Directional Drilling; Measurement While Drilling; Logging While Drilling; Down Hole Tool Rentals and Servicing; Well Engineering/Planning Services; Bore Hole Survey Services ( Gyro &amp; Magnetic Surveys); Casing &amp; Tubular Handling Services; Hydraulic Piling Hammer Services; Construction Equipment Rentals and Support Services; Provision of Welding Habitats Services; 3D Laser Scanning and Asbuilt Modelling; Engineering Construction &amp; Fabrication (Welding) Services; Inspection &amp; Maintenance Services; Major &amp; Minor Survey Services</td>
<td>Engr. Bart Nwibe</td>
<td>Plot 17B-180 Trans-amadi Industrial Layout, Port Harcourt</td>
<td>Tel.: +234-8158834551, 08033385267, 08037874247 Fax: 084-46378 Email: <a href="mailto:ssl@segofsenergy.com">ssl@segofsenergy.com</a>, <a href="mailto:bart.nwibe@segofsenergy.com">bart.nwibe@segofsenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Slot Engineering Nig Ltd
- Flowline/Gas line Construction Services
- Procurement/Supply Services
- Fabrication Services
- Customs Clearing/Freight Forwarding Services
- Logistics Services
- Manpower Supply Services

Engr. Ernest Ojukwu
205 Eneka Road, Opposite State Primary School
Alalal, Port Harcourt,
Rivers State
Tel: +234 (0) 8136916735,
08033132454
slotengineering@sloteng.com
sloteng@hotmail.com

Solewant Group
- Pipe Coating Services; FBE, 3LPE, 3LPP, 5LPP and CWC Services
- Industrial Protective Coatings; Liquid
- Coatings and Pipeline Wraparound Tapes.
- Supply Of Canusa Heat Shrink Sleeves, Cold Applied Tapes and Liquid Coatings
- Onshore and Offshore Pipeline Field Joint Coating Application Services.
- Onshore and Offshore Painting Services
- Custom Coating Application Services-
- Cathodic Protection Services

Mr. Solomon Ewanehi
22 Ahoa Road, Rumuibeke, Port Harcourt,
Rivers State.
Tel:+234 807 402 1496
info@solewantgroup.com
solewantnigeria@gmail.com

SOWSCO Well Services
(Nig) Ltd.
- High Pressure Pumping.
- Wellhead Supply, Installation & Maintenance.
- Wellbore Cleaning Tools & Chemicals.
- Brine Filtration.
- Process and Pipeline Cleaning.
- Oil Country Tubular Goods (OCTG) Inspection Services.
- Sand Control Pumping Services

Mr. Samuel Adegboyega
Plot 212, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout,
P. O. Box 6726, Port Harcourt.
Tel:234-(0)84-461693, 487676 Fax: 234-
(0)84-461 693
swl@sowsco.net
sadegboyega@sowsco.net

Specialty Drilling Fluids Ltd
- Drilling Waste Management & Ancillary Services - Waste Management
- Thermal Oil Recovery System - Tank & Vessel Cleaning
- Equipment Rental (Skips, Tanks, Forklifts Etc).
- Haulage Services467
- Marine Services & Consultancy
- Filtration Services

Dr. Tony Eze
Plot 184C, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout,
P. O. Box 3807, Port Harcourt.
Tel: (234)-84-235915, 231322-5
(234)-4860049
Fax: (234)-84-238786
(234)-1-2618371
specialtyngelia@aol.com

Tecon Oil Services Limited
- Fighting Equipment & Services;
- Downhole Oilwell Fishing Services & Tools Rentals;
- Running Equipment and Casing
- Crews;
- Drilling Jars, Drilling Accelerators & Shock Tools
- Rentals & Jar Service Center
- Operations;
- Drillstring & Workstring Rentals (Drill Pipes, Tubing, Drill Collars, Washpipes);
- Engineering Maintenance, Fabrication, Manufacturing, Machining And Tools Redressing
- Turn-Key Marginal Field Development & Planning
- Marine Services – Workboat & Barges Rentals & Services

Mr. Casimir Maduafokwa
47 Yeshayahu Lasode Cres. (by ExxonMobil House), Victoria Island, Lagos.
Tel: (234)-1-4803413, 7918094,
4618955
(234)- 053-255831-2
(234)-84-480863, 483006-7
Fax: (234)-480863
tecorph@teconoilseriv.com
com@teconoilseriv.com

Thompson and Grace
Investments Limited
- Complete Machining & Manufacturing Fabrication/Structural Fabrication & Pressure Vessels, Pressure Piping)
- Lifting Engineering
- Supply OCTG
- Provision of Technical Trainings and ManPower Development

Mr. Ekimini Thompson Amos
KM 16, Port Harcourt/Aba Express way, Port Harcourt
Tel: +234 80333431660
eamos@thompsonandgrace.com

Tilone Subsea Limited
- Marine Contracting, Subsea Inspection, Maintenance & Repair (I.M.R).

Engr. Stanford Tassie
127 Fiddly Commercial Avenue,
Off Ordnance Junction, Trans Amadi Industrial Layout,
P. O. Box 7579, Port Harcourt.
Tel: +234  84 460205, 08033403579
Fax: 084 460206
Email: stanford.tassie@tilone.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tolmann Allied Services Company Ltd</td>
<td>- Risk Management for Offshore Safety Training (Mandatory); - BOSIET, Induction, HUET/SAS, Fire Fighting, First Aid, T-FOET, STCW 95 Courses (Mandatory); - Proficiency in Survival Craft &amp; Rescue Boats, Offshore Lifeboat Coxswain, Fast Rescue Boat etc; Confined Space Entry, Gas Testing, HLO, HLA, Helideck Team member training, Crane Operator, Dangerous Goods, Swing Rope Transfer, IMIST courses; - Manpower Support Services; - Logistics Support Services; - Procurement</td>
<td>Tel: 08023350014, 08033129962 <a href="mailto:tolmann@tolmann.com">tolmann@tolmann.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topline Limited</td>
<td>Pipeline Construction and Repairs; Pipeline Routine and Intelligent Piggig; Pipeline Descaling; Chemical Cleaning and Injection; Cathodic Protection; Pipeline Integrity Assessment; Pipeline Pumping; Valve Maintenance and Repairs; Long Range Ultrasonic Testing; C-Scan; Other Supplementary Services (GRE Piping, Sandblasting, Painting)</td>
<td>Tel: 084-462638, 08034071017 Fax: 084-462638 <a href="mailto:inquiries@toplinelimited.com">inquiries@toplinelimited.com</a> m; <a href="mailto:Topline_01@yahoo.com">Topline_01@yahoo.com</a>; <a href="mailto:c.maduakoh@toplinelimited.com">c.maduakoh@toplinelimited.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandrezer Energy Services Limited</td>
<td>Conceptual studies, FEED and Detailed Engineering Design, Long Lead Equipment and Bulk Materials Procurement and Expediting, Onshore Fabrication and Construction of Pig Launchers, Decks, Wellhead Jackets and Boat Landings, Offshore/Swamp Facilities Revamp, Repair, Retrofit type projects, Pipe-laying including shore crossing, Fabrication of Spools and Manifolds.</td>
<td>Tel: +234(84)765672 Tel: +234(1)7739696, 7949696 <a href="mailto:joe.udofia@vandrezzerenergy.com">joe.udofia@vandrezzerenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vhelbherg Int'l Ltd.</td>
<td>-Oil &amp; Gas Flowline /Online/Pipeline/facility leak repairs - No shutdown required -Provision of Early Production Facility (EPF) - Anti-theft Bolts &amp; Nuts-All sizes - Flowline &amp; Pipelines Valve Leak Repairs - Provision of Vessels -Control panel for Christmas trees -Chokes -Operations &amp; Maintenance of Oil &amp; Gas facilities -OCTG</td>
<td>Tel: (234) – 08033391354, 084-468044 <a href="mailto:Bank-anthony@vhelbherg.com">Bank-anthony@vhelbherg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weafri Well Services Company Limited</td>
<td>- Cementing Services; - Coiled Tubing Services; - Nitrogen Services; - Filtration Services; - Sand Control Services; - Pipeline Services; - Stimulation Services; - Drilling Fluid Services; - Wireline Services; - Waste Management Services - Pumping Services - Wild Well Control Services - Industrial Cleaning Services</td>
<td>Tel: (234)-803-407-0464 (234)-803-407-0934 (234)-803-407-0932 <a href="mailto:weafri@weafri.com">weafri@weafri.com</a> <a href="mailto:western@weafri.com">western@weafri.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well Fluid Services Limited</td>
<td>Drilling / Production Support Services: Well Clean-up; Surface Well Testing; Maximum Efficient Rate; Extended Well Testing; Early Production Facility; Flow Back Services; Surface Sampling for PVT Analysis; Temporary Well Hook-up; Chemical Supply Services: Production Chemicals; Drilling Chemicals - Treatment Services; Effluent Water Treatment; Domestic Water Treatment; Emulsion Oil Treatment; Well Optimization Sand Detection and Qualification; Sand Protection &amp; Removal from Process Facilities; Onsite Determination of Sand Grains; Laboratory Analysis of Sand Grains; Production Optimization Well Unloading Through Gas Lift Valves; Gas Injection Rate Determination &amp; Measurements Technical Personnel Training: Surface Well Testing Services; Stick Line Services; Well Completion Services; Production Operation Services; Maintenance and Calibration Services</td>
<td>Mr. Martins Okoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellopt Nigeria Limited</td>
<td>Well head maintenance; Drilling Services - Wireline Services; - Slickline Services</td>
<td>Mr. Uko Akpatang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weltek Limited</td>
<td>Engineering, Procurement, Installation and Commissioning (EPIC) for: -Topside Facilities such as Injection Skids, Metering System, e-Houses. -Automation – Process Control System, SIS, HMI and SCADA systems. -Instrumentation &amp; Electrical – field installation of transmitters and sensors, testing and calibrations services, Relief Valves, cable and junction box scheduling. -Wellhead Control Panels. -Asset / Maintenance Management – Management of all assets across a facility’s lifetime. -Power Systems – Power Generation and Distribution, Fault and Arch Flash studies, motor evaluation and voltage drop calculations.</td>
<td>Mr. Pedro Egbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield Energy Resources Limited</td>
<td>Engineering, Procurement, Construction &amp; Installations (EPCI). - Oil and Gas Engineering- Feed, Conceptual, Detailed Engineering &amp; Flow Assurance Studies Project Management &amp; Consultancy. Project Procurement &amp;Support, Topside Facilities Upgrade, Repairs &amp; Maintenance, Pipeline &amp; Storage Tank Construction, Upgrade, Repairs &amp; Maintenance; -Early Production Facilities (EPF), MOPU &amp; FSO sale, lease or rentals. Well Completions &amp; Optimization- Wellheads, Xmas, Artificial Lifts (ESP), etc Subsea Production Systems and URF (Umbilicals, Risers &amp; Flowlines).</td>
<td>Mr. Henry Okolie-Aboh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WOG Allied Services Nigeria Limited | - Directional Drilling Services
  - Measurement While Drilling (MWD) and Logging While Drilling (LWD) Services;
  - Rotary Steerable Systems
  - Oilwell Surveys; North Seeking Gyro Services (Wireline, Memory, Drop), EMSS - Directional Drilling Tool Rentals: Mud- Motors, NMDCs, Stabilizers etc.
  - Well Engineering, Completions and Well Services | Chief Gabriel S. Ofoma | 99 Airport Road, P. M. B. 1049, Warri. | Tel: +234 803 703 9084, +234 803 319 0940, +234 805 553 1227 | info@wogallied.com
  wog@wogallied.com |
| Zitadel Limited              | - Waste Management & Environmental Engineering; -Training, Sales & Services;
  - Engineering/Technical Support;
  - Offshore/Onshore Access/Scaffolding Inspection;
  - Lifting Inspection & NDT Services;
  - HSE Management, Inspection & Training;
  - Exploration & Production Support Services; -Facility Management & Maintenance; - Competent Manpower Supply etc | Mr. Nicolas Odinuwe | 52/54 Trans Amadi Industrial Lyt., Port Harcourt. | Tel: (234) 817 814 7228, (234) 803 402 1792, Fax: (234) 84 460220, | admin@zitadelgroup.com,
  operations@zitadelgroup.com, |